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The developmental physiological factors underlying imprinting are still not well understood. Two factors found to affect imprinting are age (e.g., JAYNES, 1957) and locomotor ability (HESS, 1959) . Another, the emergence of fear, has been hypothesized (FABRICIUS, 1951 ; HINDE, THORPE & VINCE, 1956; HESS, 1959) , but opinion differs (JAYNES, 1958; SALZEN, 1962) . Investigators traditionally have varied physiological factors directly, or indirectly via pharmacologic agents, then observed corresponding effects on
imprinting. An alternative approach of the present study compared animals that failed to imprint with ones that imprinted strongly. Comparison was made on two variables: size (as a possible correlate with the established age factor), and activity level (as a probable index of arousal). Though not previously found to relate to imprinting (e.g., JAYNES, 1958) sex identification was included too, to test for a possible interaction effect with the other variables.
METHOD
Eggs from a commercial broiler (male of White Rock stock X Pilch cross), were hatched, then chicks were imprinted at 12 ± I hour in a manner described in detail elsewhere (FISCIIER, CAMPBELL & DAVIS, 1965) . Using a six-unit scale of activity (TOLMAN, 1963) subjective activity ratings were made on each chick for the Ist, 3rd, and 5th minutes of adaptation to the imprinting apparatus, stationary model and sound. 1) Data reported here were from a selective breeding experiment conducted in collaboration with H. MAX HOUTCHENS, the late Chief, Behavioral Genetics Laboratory, V. A. Hospital, Bay Pines, Florida. The research was supported by Grants MH 08438-02 and 03 from the National Institute of Mental Health, United States Public Health Service. Results were first presented at meetings of the Western Psychological Association, Long Beach, California, 1966. 2) Present address: Department of Psychology, Washington State University, Pullman, Washington 99163.
A Hess-type apparatus was used, in which a suspended model traversed a circular runway 30.48 cm wide with a central circumference of 304.8 cm. Model movement began immediately after the 5 minute period of adaptation and activity ratings. The model for imprinting was a 20.32 cm bright red cube, containing a heating element and speaker. A sound stimulus used with this red model consisted mostly of bantam hen broody calls and cackles, plus some repetitive tapping. As a comparison for retention testing a bright orange, double truncated cone, 20.32 cm in diameter, replaced the red model. Its auditory stimulus was a familiar one, continuous pleasure calls or peeps, recorded from day-old chicks in a brooder.
All chicks who followed at least 2 minutes out of the 12 minutes of intermittent model movement were retested at 36 hours to the red-broody model (Rb), then hour later to the orange-peep model (Op). Those who followed Rb at least 2 minutes and who subsequently followed Rb at least twice as strongly as they followed Op (i.e., Rb > 2 Op) were considered strong-imprinters ( S-I ) . Chicks who were able to stand and locomote normally, but who followed less than I minute during imprinting, were retested similarly. These were considered non-imprinters ( N-I ) if they followed both models on retest < I minute. Thus S-I and classification was based on two criteria: I. strength of following a model emitting sound stimuli known to attract baby chicks (COLLIAS & Joos, 1953) and 2. strength and appropriateness of following the same and different model-sound combinations on retest 1 ).
Weight was measured after the last retention test (36 hours post-hatch). 1) Criteria for imprinting were, in turn, based on two inferences from the experimental literature: One was that overt following may not be necessary for imprinting to occur, e.g. if Ss have been restrained from following (MOLTZ, ROSENBLUM & STETTNER, 1960) . But where Ss are free to follow during the imprinting experience, following is significantly correlated with subsequent following and imprinting. Non-imprinters then, might differ from strong-imprinters by having little or no propensity for following. The selection of sound stimuli known to attract baby chicks was felt to provide a rigorous criterion for selection of such chicks. A second inference was that even strong following does not guarantee imprinting (POLT & HESS, 1964) ; see also group N-D in Table 3 of present paper). An important criterion in addition to following is substantial, acquired preference for the imprinting stimuli. In a study comparable to the present one many chicks initially exposed to a vocal model (Rb), subsequently followed it much more strongly than a different vocal model (Op). Chicks initially exposed to a silent (R or O) model, however, did not follow Rb or Op on retest (FISCHER, 1966a) . Unfortunately, there are questions regarding the validity of the latter and other methods used to establish an imprinting criterion. Thus, the choice-of-model method used by HESS and co-workers (e.g. POLT & HESS, 1964) has been found to yield variable results, depending upon whether preference tests were made when models were stationary or moving (KLOPFER, 1965) . Similarly, the differential following method of the present study doesn't have that problem, but does yield strong generalization of following (e.g. FISCHER, 1966b) .
